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Revised 5/17/14
Notes: 

* Locks under water from Safe Harbor, Holtwood, and Conowingo Dams

Miles from 
Wrightsville

Lock 
Number Name/Location Lift (ft) Condition Notes GPS Coordinates

0.0 Entrance Intact Wrightsville Dam pool elevation 230.69' above sea level
0.8 1 Guard lock 0.00 Some masonry visible

on aerials
Opposite west end of dam, 
next to private Lockwood 

Road

40E01'03.44"N  76E31'00.12"W

5.5 2 Lower end of "Long Level" 10.00 ? no apparent remains
7.5 3 Below Green Branch 7.75 ? no apparent remains
7.8 4* Old town of Bridgeville 8.46 Submerged
9.0 5* 1/4 mile below Cuffs Run 7.51 Submerged
10.0 6* 8.67 Submerged
11.5 7 3/4 miles below Safe Harbor Dam 7.60 ? nothing on aerials
12.0 8 1/2 mile above Shenk's Ferry 8.45 maybe ? ? At end of Patton Lane 39E54'13.35"N  76E23'09.00"W

- - Weigh Lock - York Furnace ?
15.6 9 Opposite Duncan's Island 7.25 ?
16.0 10* 7.85 Submerged
18.5 11* 9.00 Submerged
19.4 12 Located in Lock 12 Park 8.80 Intact with lock gates 

in stream
Just above west end of 
Norman Wood Bridge

39E48'53.64"N  76E19'46.47"W

19.8 13 Slab Tavern 8.80 Intact with trees By trail from Lock 12 39E48'44.27"N  76E19'23.83"W
19.95 14 McCall's Hotel 8.97 ?
21.0 15 Hotel 8.80 ? Just above boat launch 39E48'00.49"N  76E18'28.86"W
21.9 16 Downstream side of Muddy Creek 2.15 Intact At upper end of cabin area 39E47'19.70"N  76E17'55.03"W
24.0 17 8.70 ? Probably demolished
25.0 - Peach Bottom Village - -
26.1 18* 10.95 Submerged
27.5 19* 9.70 Submerged
27.8 - Maryland - Pennsylvavia state line - -
28.6 1 TWC* 8.40 Submerged
30.0 2 TWC* 7.70 Submerged
31.5 3 TWC* Old Conowingo 9.85 Submerged
32.5 4 TWC* 9.95 Submerged
33.4 5 TWC* 9.00 Submerged
34.3 6 TWC Just below Conowingo Dam 9.25 ? nothing on aerials ? 39E39'19.84"N  76E10'26.95"W
36.3 7 TWC Opened into Deer Creek 11.35 ? reportedly removed
37.4 8 TWC Guard - Lower end of Deer Creek 

Slackwater
- Walls intact with 

some stone pushed 
into chamber

Site next to parking area along
Stafford Road

39E36'45.67"N  76E08'55.50"W

38.7 9 TWC 10.25 Intact & cleared Just above boat launch at 
Lapadum Road

39E35'55.32"N  76E07'45.30"W

- Port Deposit outlet Lock River end remains At parking area near Lock 9 39E35'53.25"N  76E07'41.69"W
42.4 10 TWC Havre de Grace 5.45 Intact Museum in Lock house 39E33'22.37"N  76E05'35.10"W

Total lockage: 230.61

Note: the Maryland portion was originally the Tidewater Canal

1) Locks are numbered downstream from Wrightsville, PA

Susquehanna and Tidewater Canal Structures

2) Core data from The Amazing Pennsylvania Canals, 150th Anniversary Edition by William H. Shank, PE
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	canal: Susquehanna & Tidewater Canal
	status: Abandoned
	state: Pennsylvania & Maryland
	county: York, PA & Harford, MD
	location: Wrightsville, PA to Havre de Grace, MD
	maps: 
	acs: 
	haer: 
	date1: Const. 1836 -1839Opr. 1840 - 1894
	date2: 
	date3: 
	date4: 
	date5: 
	lc1: 43 mi.
	lc2: 
	lc3: 
	lc4: 
	lc5: 
	ls1: 
	ls2: 
	ls3: 
	ls4: 
	ls5: 
	lt1: 43 mi.
	lt2: 
	lt3: 
	lt4: 
	lt5: 
	locks2: 
	locks1: 29 - 17' x 170'
	locks3: 
	locks4: 
	locks5: 
	sign: In 1835 Pennsylvania granted a charter to the Susquehanna Canal Company, to build a canal from Columbia to the State line. Maryland had already chartered the Tidewater Canal Company to build her part of the canal from Havre de Grace, north. The two companies were later united under the name “Susquehanna and Tidewater Canal Company.”Excavation began in 1838. It was decided that the west bank of the Susquehanna was a more feasible route for the canal. Hence, the river was dammed below Columbia and Wrightsville to form a pool for the canal boats to cross from the Main Line basin at Columbia and also to feed water into the new canal. The Susquehanna and Tidewater entrance basin was located at Wrightsville and the canal was constructed 43 miles south to Havre de Grace, Maryland with approximately two-thirds of the route in Pennsylvania and the remaining one-third in Maryland. The canal was put into operation in 1840.A most interesting wooden covered bridge with a double-deck tow path along the downstream side was constructed between Wrightsville and Columbia, permitting mule teams to proceed both east and west on the bridge without interfering with each other. This bridge, incidentally, was burned during the Civil War by retreating Union forces when the Confederates threatened Philadelphia prior to the battle at Gettysburg. Subsequently steam tugs were substituted to tow the boats back and forth between the two canal systems.Twenty-nine locks were built to overcome an elevation of 231 feet between Havre de Grace and Wrightsville. Avoiding the now obvious error of some of the earlier canals, such as the Union, in building their locks too narrow and too small, locks on the S. &T. were built 17 feet -in width and 170 feet in length, thus permitting single boats of 150 tons capacity or tandem boats up to 300 tons capacity per pair to pass the locks easily. The canal channel was designed 50 feet wide at water level by 5-1/2 to 6 feet deep. There was a weigh lock located at York Furnace where tolls were charged. 
	desc:    Average dimensions of each of the double (or tandem) boats using the canal system were 65 feet in length. 16 feet in width and 8 feet in depth, drawing approximately 5 feet of water fully loaded.   Materials shipped on this canal were coal, lumber, grain and iron, much of it south-bound to Baltimore, and also to Philadelphia, by way of the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.   Tugs were used to tow the boats from the outlet lock at Havre de Grace to the port of Baltimore. Mule teams for the Baltimore bound boats generally waited at Havre de Grace for the boats to make the return trip north. However, if the boats were bound for Philadelphia by way of the Chesapeake and Delaware canal the mule teams were stowed on board and put back on the tow paths as necessary. In some eases the teams drew their boats all the way to the port of New York, via the New Jersey canal connections previously mentioned.   On the Susquehanna and Tidewater there were a total of four dams feeding the canal, 5 culverts, 18 overhead bridges, 33 waste-weirs and 6 aqueducts. A long reach of canal, unbroken by locks for five miles below Wrightsville became known as the “Five-Mile-Long Level” and to this day the area retains the name “Long Level’ although the origin of the name has long since been forgotten.   Assets of the original Susquehanna and Tidewater Canal Company were sold to the Reading Railroad in 1872. The Reading continued to operate the canal until May of 1894 to make connections with its railroad lines running into Columbia. Prime commodity was coal, bound for the port of Baltimore.    Much of the canal is submerged by the pools of the power dams on the river south of Wrightsville and the route is in a deep valley.The northern entrance to the canal is visible at Wrightsville just below the bridges.    Lock 12, with an 8.8' lift, is in good condition on PP&L land just above the west end of the Norman Wood Bridge. No lock house remains.   Lock 13, is 2,000' south of Lock 12 along trail under the Norman Wood Bridge in unimproved condition with trees growing in chamber. Rock wall between towpath and river.
	group: The lowest lock on the canal is preserved at Havre de Grace with an intact lock house with museum. A large basin is just above.   Some other locks survive. See list below:
	biblio: "Amazing Pennsylvania Canals: 150th Anniversary Edition", William H. Shank. 1981
	reports: Much material including complete maps of the entire route are filed in the records of the Safe Harbor Dam at Conestoga, Pa. in Lancaster County.
	landmk: 
	address: Original by William H. Shank, 809 Rathton Rd., York, PA 17403   8/8/80Retyped by: David G. Barber, 16 Ballou Road, Hopedale, MA 01747
	date: Retyped:1/18/11


